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Session 1 

What is .Net? 

.NET provides a new API, new functionality, and new tools for writing 
Windows and Web applications, components, and services in the Web 
Page. 
  

Dot Net  Framework: 
.NET Framework, Languages, Tools 

 

Common Language Runtime: 

It Provides a common run time environ ment for all the languages 

like c, c++, java like garbage collection, Threading etc. 

Intermediate Language: 
This means that no matter if you compile a VB program, a 
Visual C++ program, or a C# program, you’ll end up with the same form of 
intermediate code. 
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Session2 
 

.Net Concepts 
 

.NET provides a new, object-oriented API as a set of classes that will be 
accessible from any programming language. 

There are many applications but the mostly used applications are as 
follows: 
 Console Applications 
 Window Applications 
 Web Applications 

 
To Start up Console Applications 

1) Click at Start Button 
2) Select  All Programs-----Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 
3) Click on “File” menu then “New”---“Project” then “Console 

Application” 
4)  A Window will be appeared 
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To Start up Window Applications 

1) Click at Start Button 
2) Select  All Programs-----Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 
3) Click on “File” menu then “New”---“Project” then “Window 

Forms  Application” 
4)  A Window will be appeared. 
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To Start up Window Applications 
1) Click at Start Button 
2) Select  All Programs-----Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 
3) Click on “File” menu then “New”---“Website” then “ASP.Net 

Website”. 
4)  A Window will be appeared. 

 

Session 3 
Console Applications 

 
Console Applications are command-line oriented applications that allow 
us to read characters from the console, write characters to the console 
and are executed in the DOS version. Console Applications are written 
in code and are supported by the System.Console namespace. 

Example on a Console Application  

Create a folder in C: drive with any name (say, examples) and make sure 
the console applications which you open are saved there. That's for your 
convenience. The default location where all the .NET applications are 
saved is C:\Documents and Settings\Administrator\My Documents\Visual 
Studio Projects. The new project dialogue looks like the image below. 
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The following code is example of a console application:  

Module Module1 
 
Sub Main() 
System.Console.Write("Welcome to Console Applications") 
End Sub 
 
End Module  

You run the code by selecting Debug->Start from the main menu or by 
pressing F5 on the keyboard. The result "Welcome to Console 
Applications"  displayed on a DOS window. Alternatively, you can run the 
program using the VB compiler (vbc). To do that, go to the Visual Studio. 
NET command prompt selecting from  
Start->Programs->Visual Studio.NET->Visual Studio.NET Tools->Visual 
Studio.NET Command Prompt and type: 
c:\examples>vbc example1.vb.  

The result, "Welcome to Console Applications" is displayed on a DOS 
window as shown in the image below. 
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Session 4 
Window Forms & their Controls  

 
Form is the main part of the project . Forms are used to display 
various Controls that form the user interface. 
Forms are used to display things like labels, buttons and other 
controls. 
A window much like the one shown below: 
 

Title Bar 
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How to: Add Controls to Windows Forms 

To draw a control on a form 

1. Open the form.  
2. In the Toolbox, click the control you want to add to your form.  
3. On the form, click where you want the upper-left corner of the control 

to be located, and drag to where you want the lower-right corner of 
the control to be located.  

To drag a control to a form 

1. Open the form.  
2. In the Toolbox, click the control you want and drag it to your form.  

Note : To add control  to a form programmatically see Example no. 

The Tool Box: 

If you haven't already, move your mouse pointer over the toolbox on the left 
of the screen, and pin it to the foreground by clicking the pin at the top right 
of the panel that unfolds: 

If you accidentally remove the toolbox by clicking the X instead, you can 
make it reappear by selecting Toolbox from the View menu, or by pressing 
Ctrl-Alt-X. 

Solution 

Explorer 

Properties 

Window 

Tool 

Box 

Designing 

Window 
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Controls discussed in this Session are as below: 
 Label 
 Text Box 
 Button 

 
Label: 
 
The Label control is used to display text on a page. 

Drag & drop Label to Designing window 

Double click on the Label & do the following coding to implement Label. 
private void label1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            label1.Text = "Okay,Clicked"; 

        } 

Tool Box 
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Press f5 & Output is: 

 

 

Text box:- 
 
The Text Box control is used to create a text box where the user 
can input text. 

Drag & drop TextBox to Designing window 

Double click on the TextBox & do the following coding to implement TextBox. 
  private void textBox1_TextChanged(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            textBox1.Text = "Hello"; 

            textBox1.BackColor = Color.CadetBlue;    

        } 

Press f5 & Output is: 

 
 
Button: 

The Button control is used to display a push button. The push 
button may be a submit button or a command button. By 
default, this control is a submit button. 

Drag & drop Button to Designing window 

Double click on the Button & do the following coding to implement  Button. 
private void button1_Click_1(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            button1.Text = "Hello"; 

            button1.ForeColor = Color.DarkCyan; 

            button1.BackColor = Color.FloralWhite; 

        } 

 

Label 

Text Box 
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Press f5 & Output is: 

 

Properties 
All controls have a number of properties that are used to manipulate 
the behavior of the control. 
The table below shows some of the most common properties of the 
Control class. 
 

Name Availability Description 

Anchor Read/Write Using this property, you can 
specify how the control 
behaves when its container is 
resized. See below for a 
detailed explanation of this 

property. 

BackColor Read/Write The background color of a 
control. 

Bottom Read/Write By setting this property, you 
specify the distance from the 
top of the window to the 
bottom of the control. This is 
not the same as specifying the 
height of the control. 

Dock Read/Write Allows you to make a control 

dock to the edges of a 
window. See below for a 
more detailed explanation of 
this property. 

Enabled Read/Write Setting Enabled to true usually 
means that the control can 
receive input from the user. 

Button 
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Setting Enabled to false 
usually means that it cannot. 

ForeColor Read/Write The foreground color of the 
control. 

Height Read/Write The distance from the top to 
the bottom of the control. 

Left Read/Write The left edge of the control 
relative to the left edge of the 
window. 

Name Read/Write The name of the control. This 

name can be used to 
reference the control in code. 

Parent Read/Write The parent of the control. 

Right Read/Write The right edge of the control 
relative to the left edge of the 
window. 

TabIndex Read/Write The number the control has in 
the tab order of its container. 

TabStop Read/Write Specifies whether the control 

can be accessed by the Tab 
key. 

Tag Read/Write This value is usually not used 
by the control itself, and is 
there for you to store 
information about the control 
on the control itself. When this 
property is assigned a value 
through the Windows Form 
designer, you can only assign 

a string to it. 

Top Read/Write The top edge of the control 
relative to the top of the 
window. 

Visible Read/Write Specifies whether or not the 
control is visible  
at runtime.  
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Width Read/Write The width of the control.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Session 5 
Introductions of controls(Check Box, Combo Box, List Box) 

 Check box 
 Combo box 
 List Box 

 
1) Check box: 
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Drag & drop check box to the designing window. 
Double click on the check box & do the following coding. 
 

private void chkClick_CheckedChanged(object sender, EventArgs e) 

         { 

            MessageBox.Show("Checked"); 

   } 

Output is: 

 
2) Combo box: 
Combo Box is used To select one value at a time 
 Drag & drop check box to the designing window. 
Double click on the form & do the following coding to add items in combo box 
at run time. 

private void Form1_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

{ 

comboBox1.Items.Add("a"); 

comboBox1.Items.Add("b"); 

comboBox1.Items.Add("c"); 

comboBox1.Items.Add("d"); 

comboBox1.Items.Add("e"); 

} 

Double click on the check box & do the following coding to implement Combo box. 
 
private void comboBox1_SelectedIndexChanged(object sender, 

EventArgs e) 

        { 

            label1.Text = comboBox1.SelectedItem.ToString(); 

        } 

Press f5 & Output is: 

 
3)List Box: 

List Box is used to select multiple value at one time. 

chk 

comboBox1 

label1 

MessageBox 
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Drag & drop List box to Designing window 

Double click on the form & do the following coding to add items in List box at run time. 
private void Form1_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            listBox1.Items.Add("a"); 

            listBox1.Items.Add("b"); 

            listBox1.Items.Add("c"); 

            listBox1.Items.Add("d"); 

            listBox1.Items.Add("e"); 

        } 

 

Double click on the Button & do the following coding to select  multiple value from List 
Box. 
 
 
private void button1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            String s = ""; 

            for (int i = 0; i < listBox1.Items.Count; i++) 

            { 

                if (listBox1.GetSelected(i) == true) 

                { 

 

                   s += listBox1.GetItemText(listBox1.Items[i]); 

                    s += ""; 

                } 

            } 

            button1.Text = s; 

        } 

Press f5 & Out put is: 

 
Note: For multiple selection, go to the properties of listbox 
and choose the “Selection mode:Multisimple ” 

 
 

listbox1 

button1 
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Session 6 
Introduction of controls 

 Error provider, 
 Date Time Picker 
 Month Calender 
 HyperLink 
Error Provider: 
This Control is used to indicate about the errors like empty text 
box etc like for validation. 
Double click on the error provide control it will not display on the 
designing window. 
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Take a text box & button on the form. 
Double click on the button & do the coding as follows: 
 private void button1_Click_2(object sender, EventArgs e) 

       { 

        if (textBox1.Text == "") 

        { 

        errorProvider1.SetError(textBox1, "Can not left empty"); 

         } 

          else 

          { 

                errorProvider1.SetError(textBox1, ""); 

           }  

 } 

Press f5 & Output is: 

   

DateTime Picker: 

It is used to select the date from the control at run time. 

Drag  the date time picker from the tool box & drop it on the designing window. 

& on run time select the date as required & use it. 

Eg. Drag Two  DateTimePickers & button  from tool box & drop them to the 

Designing window. Write  the following coding as shown below behind the 

button. 

  private void button1_Click_3(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

button1.Text 

="WorkingDays:"+dateTimePicker2.Value.Subtract(dateTimePicker1.V

alue).Days.ToString(); 

        } 

Press f5 & output is as follows: 

errorprovider1 Control set at run time 

textBox1 

button1 
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Month Calender: 
Its functioning is same as Date time picker but the only difference 
is that datetimepicker we have to click on the RHS of the control 
but in month calendar the all month calendar is already opened so 
month calendar control needs more space. 
Link Label: 
This control is used to go to the website from the window form. 
Drag & drop the hyperlink to the designing window & write the 
coding behind the Link label , by double clicking on the Hyperlink. 
As follow: 
private void linkLabel1_LinkClicked(object sender, 

LinkLabelLinkClickedEventArgs e) 

        { 

      System.Diagnostics.Process.Start("http://www.google.com"); 

        } 

Press f5 & output is: 

 

 
 

dateTimePicker1 

dateTimePicker2 

button1 

Output after 

clicking  Button 

linkLabel1 
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Session 7 
Introduction of Controls 

 Timer 
 Progress Bar 
 Group Box 
 Picture Box 

Timer: 
It is the control that raises an event at user defined interval. 
Progress Bar 
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it displays a bar that fills to indicate to the user the progress of an 
operation.  
Eg Step 1: Double click on the Timer Control, it will not display to 
the coding window. 
Step2: Double click on the Progress Bar it will display on the 
coding window. 
Step3 write down the following coding behind the Timer control. 
private void timer1_Tick(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            if (progressBar1.Value == 200) 

            { 

                timer1.Enabled = false; 

                MessageBox.Show("Task Completed"); 

                this.Hide(); 

            } 

            else 

            { 

                progressBar1.Value += 10; 

            } 

        } 

Press  f5 & output is: 

 
Note: Set timer’s property ie “Enabled:True” & interval=1000MilliSecond &  Progress 
Bar Max. value=200 

GroupBox. 
it displays a frame around a group of controls with an optional 
caption. 
Drag 2 Group boxes named groupbox1 & groupbox2, 4 
Textboxes & 4 Labels 
Now press f5 & Output is: 

MessageBox 

progressBar1 
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Picture Box 
This control is used to display an image.  
Step1: 
Drag & drop picture box from tool box to designing window. 
Now Import the image from the selected path now select the size 
mode  
In last press f5 & Run the Application .The output is: 

 
Session 8 

Introduction of Dialog controls 
 Color Dialog 
 Font Dialog 
 Open file Dialog 

Color Dialog: 

textBox1 

textBox2 

textBox3 

textBox4 

groupBox1

1 

groupBox2 

pictureBox1 
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Displays Availabe colors along with Controls that enable the user to 
define custom color 
Step 1: 
Drag & drop Color dialog & button on the designing window & write 
down the following coding behind the button. 

 private void button1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            colorDialog1.ShowDialog(); 

            this.BackColor = colorDialog1.Color; 

   } 

Step 2: Press f5 & Output is: 

 
Font Dialog: 
I t displays a dialog box that promote the user to choose a font that 
are installed on the  local computer. 

 
Step 1: 
Drag & drop Font dialog & button on the designing window & write 
down the following coding behind the button. 

 

private void button1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            fontDialog1.ShowDialog(); 

            button1.Font = fontDialog1.Font; 

        } 

Press f5 & output is: 

button1 
colorDialog1 
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Open File Dialog: 
It displays a dialog box that prompt the user to open the file. 
Drag & drop Picture Box, Font dialog & button on the designing window & 
write down the following coding behind the button. 
private void button1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

 { 

          openFileDialog1.ShowDialog(); 

   pictureBox1.Image =Image.FromFile(openFileDialog1.FileName); 

 } 

Press F5 & output is: 

 

 
 

button1 

fontDialog

11111 

openFile

Dialog 

picture

Box1 

Button

1 
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Session 9 
Introduction of SQL Commands 

 

What is SQL? 

 SQL stands for Structured Query Language  

 SQL lets you access and manipulate databases  
 SQL is an ANSI (American National Standards Institute) standard  

 

What Can SQL do? 

 SQL can execute queries against a database  

 SQL can retrieve data from a database  
 SQL can insert records in a database  

 SQL can update records in a database  

 SQL can delete records from a database  
 SQL can create new databases  

 SQL can create new tables in a database  
 SQL can create stored procedures in a database  

 SQL can create views in a database  

 SQL can set permissions on tables, procedures, and views  

 
 To create a new database Use the following command 

 CREATE DATABASE database_name 

 Eg. CREATE DATABASE abc 

 Press “Execute” icon & Result is: Command Completed 

 Successfully 

 To create a new table use the following command. 
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 CREATE TABLE table_name 
 ( 

 column_name1 data_type, 
 column_name2 data_type, 

 column_name2 data_type, 

 ... 
 ) 

 Eg. CREATE TABLE emp(id int,ename nvarchar(max),eage int) 
 

 Press “Execute” icon & Result is: Command Completed 

 Successfully 
 To Insert data into the table using the following command. 

 INSERT INTO table_name 
 VALUES (value1, value2, value3,....)  

 or 

 INSERT INTO table_name 
 (column1, column2, column3,...) 

 VALUES (value1, value2, value3,....) 
 Eg.Insert into emp(id,ename,eage) values(1,’ramesh’,21) 

 Press “Execute” icon & Result is: (1 row(s) affected) 

 
 To Fetch data from particular column from table using the 

following command. 

 SELECT column_name(s) 
 FROM table_name 

 Eg. Select  ename from emp 
 Press “Execute” icon & Result is as follows: 

 
 

 To Fetch data from all column from table using the following 

command. 
 

SELECT * 
FROM table_name 

Eg. SELECT * FROM emp 

Press “Execute” icon & Result is as follows: 
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  To update data into the table using the following command. 
 UPDATE table_name 

 SET column1=value, column2=value,... 
 WHERE some_column=some_value 

 Eg. update emp set eage=22 where id=1 

 Press “Execute” icon & Result is as follow: 
  (1 row(s) affected) 

  To alter the table we use the following command. 
  ALTER TABLE table_name  

  ADD column_name datatype  
  or 

 ALTER TABLE table_name  

 DROP COLUMN column_name 
 Eg. 

 ALTER TABLE emp drop Column eage 
 Press “Execute” icon & Result is as follow: 

  Command(s) completed successfully. 

  To delete the table we use the following command. 

  DELETE FROM table_name 
  WHERE some_column=some_value  

  or 

 DELETE FROM table_name  
 (Note: Deletes the entire table!!) 

 Eg. Delete emp 
 Press “Execute” icon & Result is as follow: 

  (1 row(s) affected) 

 

Session 10  
Aggregate & Scalar Function 

SQL aggregate functions return a single value, calculated from values in a 

column. 

Useful aggregate functions: 

 AVG() - Returns the average value  

 COUNT() - Returns the number of rows   
 MAX() - Returns the largest value  
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 MIN() - Returns the smallest value  
 SUM() - Returns the sum  

 

The table named tblemployee is shown as below: 

 

The followings are the examples of Aggregate Function: 

 select avg(salary) from tblemployee 

Press f5 & result is: 

2500.000000 
 select count(*) from tblemployee 
Press f5 & result is: 

6 

 select Max(Salary) from tblemployee 
Press f5 & result is: 
3100 

 select Min(Salary) from tblemployee 
Press f5 & result is: 
2000 

 select sum(Salary) from tblemployee 
Press f5 & result is: 
15000 

 

Session11  
Stored Procedures 

 

 

A stored procedure is a program (or procedure) which is physically stored 
within a database. 
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They are usually written in a proprietary database language like PL/SQL for 
Oracle database or PL/PgSQL . 

The advantage of a stored procedure is that when it is run, in response to 
a user request, it is run directly by the database engine, which usually runs 
on a separate database server. 

As such, it has direct access to the data it needs to manipulate and only 
needs to send its results back to the user, doing away with the overhead of 
communicating large amounts of data back and forth. 

 For Insert command the following is the stored procedure. 

create procedure spabc_inserttblemployee 

@Name varchar(max), 

@Salary numeric 

as 

Insert into tblemployee(Name,Salary) 

values(@Name,@Salary) 

Select & execute the command the result is: 

Command(s) completed successfully. 

 

To insert the data execute the following command: 

exec spabc_inserttblemployee 'jackie',2000 

& the result is: 

(1 row(s) affected) 

 

 For Update command the following is the stored procedure. 
create procedure spabc_updatetblemployee 

@id int, 

@Salary numeric 

as 

update tblemployee set Salary=@Salary where id=@id 

 For select command the following is the stored procedure. 
create procedure spabc_Selecttblemployee 

as 

select * from tblemployee 

Select & execute the command the result is: 
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Command(s) completed successfully. 
To view the data EXECUTE THE FOLLOWING COMMAND: 
EXEC spabc_Selecttblemployee 

 

And the result is: 

1  ramesh  2000 

2 suresh  2100 

3 Mahesh 2300 

4 Sohan  2500 

5 Rohan  3000 

6 Mohan  3100 

7 jackie  2000 

 

 
 For delete command the following is the stored procedure. 

create procedure spabc_Deletetblemployee 

@id int 

as 

Delete  from tblemployee where id=@id 

Select & execute the command the result is: 

Command(s) completed successfully. 
To delete the data EXECUTE THE FOLLOWING COMMAND: 

(1 row(s) affected) 
 

 

Session 12 
Connectivity with Data base(Insert Command 

using SqlCommand) 
 
Step 1: Firstly Create a table into SqLServer named as “tblemployee” 
into the database named as “abc.” 
 
Step 2: Drag & drop 2 labels, 2 TextBoxes & button from toolbox to 
Designing Window. 
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Step 3: To insert the data from Window application to SQL server. We 
need to add the namespace in coding window. 
 
using System.Data.SqlClient; 

& Write down the following coding behind the Button(btnInsert) 
 private void btnInsert_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

     { 

            SqlConnection con = new SqlConnection(); 

       con.ConnectionString = "server=.;database=abc;Integrated   

  Security=true"; 

            con.Open(); 

       SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("insert into     

 tblemployee(Name,Salary)values('" + txtName.Text + "','" + 

 txtSalary.Text + "')", con); 

            cmd.ExecuteNonQuery(); 

            MessageBox.Show("Inserted"); 

  } 

 

 Press F5 & output is: 
 

 

 

 

Session 13 
Connectivity with Database(Delete Command 

using Delete Command) 
 

Step 1: Firstly Create a table into SqLServer named as “tblemployee” 
into the database named as “abc.” 
 
Step 2: Drag & drop 1 label, 1TextBox & button from toolbox to 
Designing Window. 

txtName 

txtSalary 

btnInsert 

MessageBox 
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Step 3: To delete the data from Window application to SQL server. We 
need to add the namespace in coding window. 
using System.Data.SqlClient; 

& Write down the following coding behind the Button(btnDelete) 
 private void btnDelete_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            SqlConnection con = new SqlConnection(); 

            con.ConnectionString="Server=.;database=abc;integrated   

  security=true"; 

            con.Open(); 

            SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("delete from tblemployee where  

  id='" + txtID.Text + "'",con); 

            cmd.ExecuteNonQuery(); 

            MessageBox.Show("Deleted"); 

        } 

 

Press F5 & output is: 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Session 14 
Connectivity with Database(Update Command 

using SqlCommand) 
 

Step 1: Firstly Create a table into SqLServer named as “tblemployee” 
into the database named as “abc.” 
 
Step 2: Drag & drop 3labels, 3TextBoxes & button from toolbox to 
Designing Window. 

txtID 

btnDelete 

MessageBox 
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Step 3: To delete the data from table in SQL server. We need to add the 
namespace in coding window. 
using System.Data.SqlClient; 

 

& Write down the following coding behind the Button(btnUpdate) 
private void btnUpdate_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            SqlConnection con = new SqlConnection(); 

            con.ConnectionString = "Server=.;database=abc;integrated   

  security=true"; 

            con.Open(); 

            SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("update tblemployee set   

  Name='"+txtName.Text+"', Salary='"+txtSalary.Text+"' where id='"  

  + txtID.Text + "'", con); 

            cmd.ExecuteNonQuery(); 

            MessageBox.Show("Updated"); 

     } 

 

 

 

 
Session 15 

Connectivity with Database(Select using ID 
Command(SqlCommand)) 

 
Step 1: Firstly Create a table into SqLServer named as “tblemployee” 
into the database named as “abc.” 
 
Step 2: Drag & drop 3labels, 3TextBoxes & button from toolbox to 
Designing Window. 

txtID 

txtName 

txtSalary 

MessageBox 
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Step 3: To Select particular  data from table in SQL server using ID to 
Window Applcations. We need to add the namespace in coding window. 
using System.Data.SqlClient; 

 

& Write down the following coding behind the Button(btnSelect) 
private void btnSelect_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            txtName.Enabled = true; 

            txtSalary.Enabled = true; 

            SqlConnection con = new SqlConnection(); 

      con.ConnectionString = "Server=.;database=abc;integrated  

 security=true"; 

            con.Open(); 

            SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("select * from tblemployee where  

  id='"+txtID.Text+"'",con); 

            SqlDataReader dr; 

            dr = cmd.ExecuteReader(); 

            while (dr.Read()) 

            { 

                txtID.Text = Convert.ToString(dr[0]); 

                txtName.Text = Convert.ToString(dr[1]); 

                txtSalary.Text = Convert.ToString(dr[2]); 

            } 

      } 

 Press f5 & output is: 

 
 

Note: The usage of SqlDataReader is that it is used to read 

the data from tables stored in sqlserver 

 

  

Session 16 
Connectivity with Database(Select Command 

using SqlCommand) 
 

txtID 

txtName 

txtSalary 

btnSelect 
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Step 1: Firstly Create a table into SqLServer named as “tblemployee” 
into the database named as “abc.” 
 
Step 2: Drag & drop DataGridView from toolbox to Designing Window. 
 
Step 3: To Select all the data from table in SQL server to Window 
Applcations. We need to add the namespace in coding window. 
using System.Data.SqlClient; 

 

& Write down the following coding behind the form load 
 private void Form5_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            SqlConnection con = new SqlConnection(); 

            con.ConnectionString = "Server=.;database=abc;integrated   

  security=true"; 

            con.Open(); 

            SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("Select * from tblemployee",con); 

            SqlDataAdapter adp = new SqlDataAdapter(cmd); 

            DataSet ds = new DataSet(); 

            adp.Fill(ds,"tblemployee"); 

            dataGridView1.DataSource = ds; 

            dataGridView1.DataMember = "tblemployee"; 

     } 

Press f5 & output is: 

 
Note: SqldataAdapter is slower than SqlCommand. 
DataSet is the Virtual Database& it is the logical representation of 
database. 

Session 17 
Connectivity with Data base(Insert Command 

using SqlAdapter) 
Step 1: Firstly Create a table into SqLServer named as “tblemployee” 
into the database named as “abc.” 

dataGridView1 
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Step 2: Drag & drop 2 labels, 2 TextBoxes & button from toolbox to 
Designing Window. 
 
Step 3: To insert the data from Window application to SQL server. We 
need to add the namespace in coding window. 
using System.Data.SqlClient; 

& Write down the following coding behind the Button(btnInsert) 
 private void btnInsert_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            SqlConnection con = new SqlConnection(); 

            con.ConnectionString = "server=.;database=abc;Integrated   

  Security=true"; 

            con.Open(); 

            SqlDataAdapter adp = new SqlDataAdapter("insert into    

  tblemployee(Name,Salary)values('" + txtName.Text + "','" +   

  txtSalary.Text + "')", con); 

            DataSet ds = new DataSet(); 

            adp.Fill(ds); 

    } 

Press f5 & output is: 

 

 
 

Session 18 
 

Connectivity with Data base(Delete Command 
using SqlAdapter) 

Step 1: Firstly Create a table into SqLServer named as “tblemployee” 
into the database named as “abc.” 
 

txtName 

txtSalary 

Message Box 

btnInsert 
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Step 2: Drag & drop label, TextBox & button from toolbox to Designing 
Window. 
 
Step 3: To delete the data from table  to SQL server. We need to add 
the namespace in coding window. 
using System.Data.SqlClient; 

& Write down the following coding behind the Button(btnDelete) 
 private void btnDelete_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            SqlConnection con = new SqlConnection(); 

            con.ConnectionString = "Server=.;database=abc;integrated   

  security=true"; 

            con.Open(); 

            SqlDataAdapter adp= new SqlDataAdapter("delete from tblemployee  

  where id='" + txtID.Text + "'", con); 

            DataSet ds = new DataSet(); 

            adp.Fill(ds); 

            MessageBox.Show("Deleted"); 

         } 

Press f5 & output is: 
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Connectivity with Database(Update Command 

using SqlAdapter) 
 

Step 1: Firstly Create a table into SqLServer named as “tblemployee” 
into the database named as “abc.” 
 

Message Box 

btnDelete 

txtID 
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Step 2: Drag & drop 3labels, 3TextBoxes & button from toolbox to 
Designing Window. 
 
Step 3: To delete the data from table in SQL server. We need to add the 
namespace in coding window. 
using System.Data.SqlClient; 

 

& Write down the following coding behind the Button(btnUpdate) 
 private void btnUpdate_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

        { 

            SqlConnection con = new SqlConnection(); 

            con.ConnectionString = "Server=.;database=abc;integrated   

  security=true"; 

            con.Open(); 

            SqlDataAdapter adp = new SqlDataAdapter("update tblemployee set  

  Name='" + txtName.Text + "', Salary='" + txtSalary.Text + "'  

  where id='" + txtID.Text + "'", con); 

            DataSet ds=new DataSet(); 

            adp.Fill(ds); 

            MessageBox.Show("Updated"); 

        } 

 

 

 
 

Session 20 
Working with Crystal Report 

Crystal Report is an application which can generate various reports from different data sources, we 

can create reports, print and preview those report using it, It is compatible with almost a developing 

platforms and databases,  In this article you can find useful resources for generating reports from C# 

with Crystal Report. 

txtID 

txtName 

txtSalary 

btnUpdate 

MessageBox 
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We can now see how to create a sample Database and Tables and data. First we have to create a 

database. Give the database name as "abc".  

Create a DataBase "abc". 

In the crystaldb database, let us create table tblemployee 

Tblemployee 

1. Id 

2. Name 

3. Salary 

Now that you have a database you can start your first C# Crystal Reports.  

All Crystal Reports programming samples in this SESSION are based upon the following 

database (abc).  

Open Visual Studio .NET and select a new C#  Project.  

 

 

. Create a new Crystal Report for tblemployee table from the above database abc. The tblemployee Table 

has three fields (id,Name,Salary).  

From the main menu in Visual Studio select PROJECT-->Add New Item. Then Add New Item 

dialogue will appear and select Crystal Reports from the dialogue box.  
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Accept the default settings and click OK.  

Next step is to select the appropriate connection to your database. Here we are going to select 

OLEDB connection for SQL Server  

Select OLE DB ( ADO ) from Create New Connection.  
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Select Microsoft OLE DB Provider for SQL Server.  
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Next screen is the SQL Server authentication screen. Select your Sql Server name, enter userid, 

password and select your Database Name. Click next, Then the screen shows OLE DB Property 

values, leave it as it is, and click finish.  

Then you will get your Server name under OLEDB Connection from there select database name 

(abc) and click the tables , then you can see all your tables from your database.  

From the tables list select tblemployee table to the right side list. 

 Click Next Button  

Select all fields from Product table to the right side list.  
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 Click Finish Button. Then you can see the Crystal Reports designer window. You can arrange the design 

according your requirements. Your screen looks like the following picture.  
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Select the default form (Form1.cs) you created in C# and drag a button and CrystalReportViewer 

control to your form.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
Session 21 

Introduction of ASP.Net 
 

ASP.NET is the next generation ASP, but it's not an upgraded version of ASP. ASP.NET is an 
entirely new technology for server-side scripting 
ASP.NET is a part of the Microsoft .NET framework, and a powerful tool for creating dynamic 
and interactive web pages. 

ASP.NET is NOT ASP 

ASP.NET is the next generation ASP, but it's not an upgraded version of ASP.  

ASP.NET is an entirely new technology for server-side scripting. It was written from the ground up and 
is not backward compatible with classic ASP. 

You can read more about the differences between ASP and ASP.NET in the next chapter of this 
tutorial. 

ASP.NET is the major part of the Microsoft's .NET Framework. 

What is ASP.NET? 

ASP.NET is a server side scripting technology that enables scripts (embedded in web pages) to be 
executed by an Internet server. 

 ASP.NET is a Microsoft Technology  

 ASP stands for Active Server Pages  

 ASP.NET is a program that runs inside IIS  
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 IIS (Internet Information Services) is Microsoft's Internet server  

 IIS comes as a free component with Windows servers  

 IIS is also a part of Windows 2000 and XP Professional  

What is an ASP.NET File? 

 An ASP.NET file is just the same as an HTML file  

 An ASP.NET file can contain HTML, XML, and scripts  

 Scripts in an ASP.NET file are executed on the server  

 An ASP.NET file has the file extension ".aspx"  

How Does ASP.NET Work? 

 When a browser requests an HTML file, the server returns the file  

 When a browser requests an ASP.NET file, IIS passes the request to the ASP.NET engine on 

the server  

 The ASP.NET engine reads the file, line by line, and executes the scripts in the file  

 Finally, the ASP.NET file is returned to the browser as plain HTML  

What You Should Already Know 

Before you continue you should have a basic understanding of the following: 

 WWW, HTML, XML and the basics of building Web pages  

 Scripting languages like JavaScript or VBScript  

Session 22 
Introduction of HTML 

 

What is HTML? 

HTML is a language for describing web pages. 

 HTML stands for Hyper Text Markup Language  

 HTML is not a programming language, it is a markup language  
 A markup language is a set of markup tags  

 HTML uses markup tags to describe web pages  

 

HTML Tags 
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HTML markup tags are usually called HTML tags 

 HTML tags are keywords surrounded by angle brackets like 

<html>  
 HTML tags normally come in pairs like <b> and </b>  

 The first tag in a pair is the start tag, the second tag is the end 
tag  

 Start and end tags are also called opening tags and closing tags 

HTML Documents = Web Pages 

 HTML documents describe web pages  
 HTML documents contain HTML tags and plain text  

 HTML documents are also called web pages 

 

HTML Basic Document 

<html> 
<head> 

<title>Title of document goes here</title> 
</head> 

<body> 

Visible text goes here... 

</body>  

</html> 

Heading Elements 

<h1>Largest Heading</h1>  

<h2> . . . </h2> 
<h3> . . . </h3> 

<h4> . . . </h4> 

<h5> . . . </h5> 

<h6>Smallest Heading</h6> 
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Text Elements 

<p>This is a paragraph</p> 

<br /> (line break) 
<hr /> (horizontal rule) 

<pre>This text is preformatted</pre>  

Logical Styles 

<em>This text is emphasized</em> 
<strong>This text is strong</strong> 

<code>This is some computer code</code>  

Physical Styles 

<b>This text is bold</b> 
<i>This text is italic</i>  

Eg.Using these tags the following web Page is designed. 

 
The Used Tags are as follows: 
<html> 

<head> 
<title></title> 

<H1></H1>

1 

<H2></H2> 

<Hr/> 

<p></P> 
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<body bgcolor="Blue"> 
<h1><center>Telecommunication Consultant India Ltd.</center><h1> 

<h2><center>Ambala City</center></h2> 
<hr/> 

<b><em>TCIL - An Overview</em></b><hr/><br/> 

<p><i> 
Telecommunications Consultants India Ltd (TCIL) is a leading ISO - 

9001:2000 certified public sector  undertaking. TCIL, a premier 
telecommunication consultancy and engineering company with a strong 

base in Telecommunication & Information Technology (IT), was 

incorporated in 1978 by Department of Telecommunications (DOT), 
Government of India under the aegis of Ministry of Communications, 

headed by Minister of Communications and Information Technology.  
</p></i> 

</body> 

</head> 
</html> 

Session 23 
HTML’s other tags 

Links 

Ordinary link: <a href="http://www.example.com/">Link-text goes 

here</a> 

Image-link: <a href="http://www.example.com/"><img src="URL" 
alt="Alternate Text" /></a> 

Mailto link: <a href="mailto:webmaster@example.com">Send e-
mail</a>  

A named anchor: 
<a name="tips">Tips Section</a> 

<a href="#tips">Jump to the Tips Section</a> 

Unordered list 

<ul> 

  <li>Item</li> 

  <li>Item</li> 
</ul>  
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Ordered list 

<ol> 

  <li>First item</li> 
  <li>Second item</li> 

</ol>  

Definition list 

<dl> 
  <dt>First term</dt> 

    <dd>Definition</dd> 
  <dt>Next term</dt> 

    <dd>Definition</dd> 

</dl>  

Tables 

<table border="1"> 

  <tr> 

    <th>Tableheader</th> 
    <th>Tableheader</th> 

  </tr> 
  <tr> 

    <td>sometext</td> 

    <td>sometext</td> 
  </tr> 

</table> 

Frames 

<frameset cols="25%,75%"> 

  <frame src="page1.htm" /> 
  <frame src="page2.htm" /> 

</frameset> 

Session24  

HTML’S OTHER TAGS 
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Forms 

<form action="http://www.example.com/test.asp" method="post/get">  

<input type="text" name="email" size="40" maxlength="50" /> 
<input type="password" /> 

<input type="checkbox" checked="checked" /> 
<input type="radio" checked="checked" /> 

<input type="submit" value="Send" /> 
<input type="reset" /> 

<input type="hidden" /> 

 
<select> 

<option>Apples</option> 
<option selected="selected">Bananas</option> 

<option>Cherries</option> 

</select> 

<textarea name="comment" rows="60" cols="20"></textarea> 
 

</form> 

Entities 

&lt; is the same as < 
&gt; is the same as > 

&#169; is the same as ©  

Other Elements 

<!-- This is a comment --> 

<blockquote> 
Text quoted from a source. 

</blockquote> 

<address> 

Written by W3Schools.com<br /> 
<a href="mailto:us@example.org">Email us</a><br /> 

Address: Box 564, Disneyland<br /> 

Phone: +12 34 56 78 
</address> 
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Session 25 
Web forms & their controls 

 
To start ASP.NET Follow the Following steps: 
Step 1.open visual studio 2008. 
Step 2. Click on the “File” menu then “New” then 
“Website” 
Then the following window is opened. 

 
 
Step 3. Save This with desired name & Start. 
 
Step 4. Then following window is opened. 
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Choose Design button for designing the web forms 
Step5. The following designing window is opened. 

 Note Many controls of Window & web forms are 
same. Some are differents those are discussed 
below  

Source 

Window 

Source 

Button 

Design 

Button 

Designing 

Window 
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Session 26 
Introduction of web Controls: 
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Session 27 
Validations Provided by Dotnet 

 
 Required Field Validator 
 Range Validator 
 Regular Explression Validator 
 Compare Validator 

 
RequiredField Validator:- 
This Control is used when we want that no field can 
not be left empty. 
Drag & drop RequiredField Validator to the window form 
Set The following Properties: 
ErrorMessage:-Any Text , You Want. 
Control to Validate:-Control, you Want. 

RangeValidator:- 
This control is used when we want exact range of 
text. 
Drag & drop Range Validator to the window form 
Set The following Properties: 
ErrorMessage:-Any Text , You Want. 
Control to Validate:-Control, you Want 
Maximum Value:-Value,You Want. 
Minimum Value:- value,You Want. 

Regular Expression Validator:- 
This Control is used when we want exact expression 
of entered text. 
Drag & drop RegularExpression Validator to the window form 
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Set The following Properties: 
ErrorMessage:-Any Text , You Want. 
Validation Expression:-Choose AnyOne. 
Control to Validate:-Control, you Want 

 
Compare Validator:- 
This Control is used when we want to compare the 
text written in two textboxes. 
Drag & drop Compare Validator to the window form 
Set The following Properties: 
ErrorMessage:-Any Text , You Want. 
Control to compare:-Control you Want. 
Control to Validate:-Control, you Want. 
Eg. The Web forms with all these Validators are as follows: 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Required 

Field 

Validator 

Range 

Expression 

Compare 

Validator 
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Session 28 

Navigations Provided By DotNet 
 

 Menu 
 Tree View 
 SiteMapPath 

How to use MenuView? 
Step1: Go to “View” on MeuBar then 
“ToolBox” then “Navigation” then “Menu” 
Step 2: Add 2 more webforms & add one-one 
controls there. 
Step3: Add “XML file” saved as “web.siteMap” 
It is necessary. 
Under web.siteMap write down the following 
code: 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?> 

<siteMap 

xmlns="http://schemas.microsoft.com/AspNet/SiteMap-

File-1.0>"> 

  <siteMapNode url="Default.aspx" title="Home" 

Description="Home"> 

    <siteMapNode url="Default2.aspx" title="Personnel 

Details" Description="Personnel Details"/> 

    <siteMapNode url="Default3.aspx" 

title="Professional Details" Description="Professional 

Details"/> 

  </siteMapNode>  

</siteMap> 

Then move to the menus controls of the 
webforms Right click on them then there is 
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option choose data source then choose 
“SiteMap”  
Repeat these steps in all three added web 
forms:  
Press f5 & Output is: 

 
 

Navigation(Menu) 
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How to use Tree View 
 

Step1: Go to “View” on MeuBar then 
“ToolBox” then “Navigation” then “TreeView” 
Step 2: Add 2 more webforms & add one-one 
controls there. 
Step3: Add “XML file” saved as “web.siteMap” 
It is necessary. 
Under web.siteMap write down the following 
code: 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?> 

<siteMap 

xmlns="http://schemas.microsoft.com/AspNet/SiteMap-

File-1.0"> 

  <siteMapNode url="Default.aspx" title="Home" 

description="Home"> 
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    <siteMapNode url="Default2.aspx" title ="Contact 

us" description="Contact us"/> 

    <siteMapNode url="Default3.aspx" title="About us" 

description="About us"/> 

  </siteMapNode> 

</siteMap> 

Then move to the tree view controls of the 
webforms Right click on them then there is 
option choose data source then choose 
“SiteMap”  
Repeat these steps in all three added web 
forms:  
Press f5 & Output is: 

 
 
 

Session 30 
How to use FileUpload Control? 

 

Tree 

View 
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Step1: Drag & drop file Upload 
Control(FileUpload1),Image Control(Image1), 
LinkButton(LinkButton1) on the designing window. 
 
Step 2: Add new Folder named as “Image” 
Step 3: write down the following coding behind the 
link button: 
protected void LinkButton1_Click(object sender, 

EventArgs e) 

    { 

        FileUpload1.SaveAs(Server.MapPath(".") + 

"/Images/"+FileUpload1.FileName+".jpg"); 

        Image1.ImageUrl = 

"~/Images/"+FileUpload1.FileName+".jpg";  

 } 

Step 4: Press f5 & Output is: 
  

 
 

Image1 

Link 

Button1 

fileUpload1 

fileUpload1 
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Session 31 
Connectivity with database using 

classes(Insert Command) 
Note: In this we will connect to the database 
Through Classes or we can connect directly as we 
did in window applications 
But we mainly prefer Through classes because of 
Security reasons. 
Step1: Go to the solution explorer Click on the 
web.config(This is used for configuration settings 
that is applied on all the forms of applications ) 
Step2: on the web.config write down the following 
coding: 

 

 

 

<connectionStrings> 

    <add name="cn" connectionString="Data 

Source=.;Initial Catalog=abc;Integrated Security=true;" 

providerName="System.data.Sqlclient;"/> 

</connectionStrings> 

Step 3:click on the website menu then add new item 
then class(clsSQLconnection)  
Then add new namespace: 
Using System.data.SqlClient; 
Under class coding write down the following code: 
public abstract class clsSQLconnection 

{ 

   protected SqlConnection con = new 

SqlConnection(ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings["c

n"].ConnectionString); 

 public clsSQLconnection() 
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 { 

  // 

  // TODO: Add constructor logic here 

  // 

 } 

} 
 

Step 4: :click on the website menu then add new item 
then class(clsCommand) 
Then add new namespace: 
Using System.data.SqlClient; 
Under the class coding write down the following code: 
public class clsCommand:clsSQLconnection 

{ 

    public string Name 

    { 

        get; 

        set; 

    } 

    public string Salary 

    { 

        get; 

        set; 

    } 

    public void addemployee() 

    { 

      con.Open(); 

      SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("insert into tblemployee(Name,Salary) 

values('"+Name+"','"+Salary+"')",con); 

      cmd.ExecuteNonQuery(); 

    

    } 

 public clsCommand() 

 { 

  // 

  // TODO: Add constructor logic here 

  // 

 } 

}Step 5: Behind the LinkButton1 click write down 
the following code: 
1stly add new namespace as Using System.data.SqlClient; 

protected void LinkButton1_Click(object sender, 

EventArgs e) 

    { 
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        cmd.Name = txtName.Text; 

        cmd.Salary = txtSalary.Text; 

        cmd.addemployee(); 

  } 

Note: 1
st
 of all we should have database(abc) and 

table(tblemployee) stored in SQL server. 

Press f5 & run this application. 

& output is: 

 

 
 

Session 32 
Connectivity with database using 

classes(Delete Command) 
 

Step1: Go to the solution explorer Click on the 
web.config(This is used for configuration settings 
that is applied on all the forms of applications ) 
Step2: on the web.config write down the following 
coding: 

 

 

 

<connectionStrings> 

    <add name="cn" connectionString="Data 

Source=.;Initial Catalog=abc;Integrated Security=true;" 

providerName="System.data.Sqlclient;"/> 

txtName 

txtSalary 

LinkButton1 
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</connectionStrings> 

Step 3:click on the website menu then add new item 
then class(clsSQLconnection)  
Then add new namespace: 
Using System.data.SqlClient; 
Under class coding write down the following code: 
public abstract class clsSQLconnection 

{ 

   protected SqlConnection con = new 

SqlConnection(ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings["c

n"].ConnectionString); 

 public clsSQLconnection() 

 { 

  // 

  // TODO: Add constructor logic here 

  // 

 } 

} 
 

Step 4:click on the website menu then add new item 
then class(Class1) 
Then add new namespace: 
Using System.data.SqlClient; 
Under the class coding write down the following code: 
public class Class1:clsSQLconnection 

{ 

    public int id 

    { 

        get; 

        set; 

    } 

    public void delemployee() 

    { 

        con.Open(); 

        SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("delete from tblemployee where 

id='"+id+"'",con); 

        cmd.ExecuteNonQuery(); 

 

    } 
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 public Class1() 

 { 

  // 

  // TODO: Add constructor logic here 

  // 

 } 

}Step 5: Behind the LinkButton1 click write down 
the following code: 
1stly add new namespace as Using System.data.SqlClient; 

protected void LinkButton1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        c.id = Convert.ToInt32(txtid.Text); 

        c.delemployee(); 

        Response.Write("Record Deleted"); 

    } 

Note: 1
st
 of all we should have database(abc) and 

table(tblemployee) stored in SQL server. 

Press f5 & run this application. 

& output is: 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Session 33 
Connectivity with database using 

classes(Update Command) 
 

Label1 

LinkButton1 
txtid 
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Step1: Go to the solution explorer Click on the 
web.config(This is used for configuration settings 
that is applied on all the forms of applications ) 
Step2: on the web.config write down the following 
coding: 

 

 

 

<connectionStrings> 

    <add name="cn" connectionString="Data 

Source=.;Initial Catalog=abc;Integrated Security=true;" 

providerName="System.data.Sqlclient;"/> 

</connectionStrings> 

Step 3:click on the website menu then add new item 
then class(clsSQLconnection)  
Then add new namespace: 
Using System.data.SqlClient; 
Under class coding write down the following code: 
public abstract class clsSQLconnection 

{ 

   protected SqlConnection con = new 

SqlConnection(ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings["c

n"].ConnectionString); 

 public clsSQLconnection() 

 { 

  // 

  // TODO: Add constructor logic here 

  // 

 } 

} 
 

Step 4:click on the website menu then add new item 

then class(clsUpdate) 
Then add new namespace: 
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Using System.data.SqlClient; 
Under the class coding write down the following code: 
public class clsUpdate:clsSQLconnection 

{ 

    public int id 

    { 

        get; 

        set; 

    } 

    public string name 

    { 

        get; 

        set; 

    } 

    public string salary 

    { 

        get; 

        set; 

    } 

    public void update() 

    { 

        con.Open(); 

       SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("update tblemployee set Name='" + name 

+ "',salary='" + salary + "' where id='"+id+"'", con); 

       cmd.ExecuteNonQuery(); 

    } 

 public clsUpdate() 

 { 

  // 

  // TODO: Add constructor logic here 

  // 

 } 

} 

Step 5: Behind the LinkButton1 click write down 
the following code: 
1stly add new namespace as Using System.data.SqlClient; 

  protected void LinkButton1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        cu.id = Convert.ToInt32(txtid.Text); 

        cu.name = txtName.Text; 

        cu.salary = txtSalary.Text; 

        cu.update(); 

        Response.Write("Record Updated"); 

 

    } 

Note: 1
st
 of all we should have database(abc) and 

table(tblemployee) stored in SQL server. 

Press f5 & run this application. 
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& output is: 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Session 34 
Connectivity with database using 

classes(select Command) 
Step1: Go to the solution explorer Click on the 
web.config(This is used for configuration settings 
that is applied on all the forms of applications ) 
Step2: on the web.config write down the following 
coding: 

 

 

 

<connectionStrings> 

    <add name="cn" connectionString="Data 

Source=.;Initial Catalog=abc;Integrated Security=true;" 

providerName="System.data.Sqlclient;"/> 

</connectionStrings> 

txtid 

txtName txtSalary LinkButton1 
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Step 3:click on the website menu then add new item 
then class(clsSQLconnection)  
Then add new namespace: 
Using System.data.SqlClient; 
Under class coding write down the following code: 
public abstract class clsSQLconnection 

{ 

   protected SqlConnection con = new 

SqlConnection(ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings["c

n"].ConnectionString); 

 public clsSQLconnection() 

 { 

  // 

  // TODO: Add constructor logic here 

  // 

 } 

} 
 

Step 4:click on the website menu then add new item 

then class(clsSelect) 
Then add new namespace: 
Using System.data.SqlClient; 
Under the class coding write down the following code: 
public class clsSelect:clsSQLconnection 

{ 

    public int id 

    { 

        get; 

        set; 

    } 

    public string Name 

    { 

        get; 

        set; 

    } 

    public string Salary 

    { 

        get; 

        set; 

    } 
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    public void selectstudent() 

    { 

        con.Open(); 

        SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("select * from tblemployee where 

id='"+id+"'", con); 

        SqlDataReader dr; 

        dr = cmd.ExecuteReader(); 

        while (dr.Read()) 

        { 

            Name = Convert.ToString(dr[1]); 

            Salary = Convert.ToString(dr[2]); 

        } 

    } 

 public clsSelect() 

 { 

  // 

  // TODO: Add constructor logic here 

  // 

 } 

} 

Step 5: Behind the LinkButton1 click write down 
the following code: 
1stly add new namespace as Using System.data.SqlClient; 

 

 

protected void LinkButton1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        cs.id = Convert.ToInt32(txtid.Text); 

        cs.selectstudent(); 

        txtName.Text = Convert.ToString(cs.Name); 

        txtSalary.Text = Convert.ToString(cs.Salary); 

    } 
Note: 1

st
 of all we should have database(abc) and 

table(tblemployee) stored in SQL server. 

Press f5 & run this application. 

& output is: 

 

 

 

txtid 
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Concept of Grid view 

 
Step1:Drag & drop grid view from tool box to 
Designing window. 
Step2: Go to the solution explorer Click on the 
web.config(This is used for configuration settings 
that is applied on all the forms of applications ) 
Step3: on the web.config write down the following 
coding: 

 

 

 

<connectionStrings> 

    <add name="cn" connectionString="Data 

Source=.;Initial Catalog=abc;Integrated Security=true;" 

providerName="System.data.Sqlclient;"/> 

</connectionStrings> 

 
 
Step 4: Double click on the form & write down the 
coding as follows: 
1stly add new namespace as “Using System.data.SqlClient;” 

public partial class Default8 : System.Web.UI.Page 

{ 

    SqlConnection con = new 

SqlConnection(ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings["cn"].ConnectionString); 

    protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

txtName 
txtSalary LinkButton1 

Function 

Call 
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        bindgrid(); 

    } 

    public void bindgrid() 

    { 

        con.Open(); 

        SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("select * from tblemployee", con); 

        SqlDataAdapter adp = new SqlDataAdapter(cmd); 

        DataSet ds = new DataSet(); 

        adp.Fill(ds); 

        GridView1.DataSource = ds; 

        GridView1.DataBind(); 

        if (GridView1.Rows.Count > 0) 

        { 

            Response.Write("Welcome"); 

        } 

        else 

        { 

            Response.Write("No Data Found"); 

        } 

 

    } 

}  
Note: 1

st
 of all we should have database(abc) and 

table(tblemployee) stored in SQL server. 

Press f5 & run this application. 

& output is: 

 

Function 

Definition 

gridView1 
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Concept of Repeater 
Repeater is used to read data only while grid view is used for read & write both. 
Repeater does not have their own structure so by moving on to the source of the 
repeater we have to give the structure. 
Eg: 
as 
below: 

Step1:Drag & drop Repeater from tool box to 
Designing window. 
Step2: Go to the solution explorer Click on the 
web.config(This is used for configuration settings 
that is applied on all the forms of applications ) 
Step3: on the web.config write down the following 
coding: 

 

 

 

<connectionStrings> 

    <add name="cn" connectionString="Data 

Source=.;Initial Catalog=abc;Integrated Security=true;" 

providerName="System.data.Sqlclient;"/> 

</connectionStrings> 

 

Step4: go to the source of the repeater & write the 
coding as below: 

<asp:Repeater ID="Repeater1" runat="server"> 

        <HeaderTemplate> 

        <table> 

        <tr> 

        <th> 

        <asp:Label ID="lblName" Text="Name" runat="server"></asp:Label> 

        </th> 

         

 

        </tr> 

         

        </table> 

        </HeaderTemplate> 
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        <ItemTemplate> 

        <table> 

        <tr> 

        <td> 

        <asp:LinkButton ID="lnkname1" Text='<%#Eval("Name") %>' 

runat="server"></asp:LinkButton> 

        </td> 

        </tr> 

        </table> 

        </ItemTemplate> 

        </asp:Repeater>  
Step 5:Double click on the form & write down the coding as 

below(On the form load): 
1stly add new name space “Using System.data.SqlClient;” 
Then rest of the coding is as below: 

public partial class _Default : System.Web.UI.Page  

{ 

    SqlConnection con = new 

SqlConnection(ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings["cn"].ConnectionString); 

    protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        bindrepeater(); 

    } 

    public void bindrepeater() 

    { 

        con.Open(); 

        SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand("select * from tblemployee", con); 

        SqlDataAdapter adp = new SqlDataAdapter(cmd); 

        DataSet ds = new DataSet(); 

        adp.Fill(ds); 

        Repeater1.DataSource = ds; 

        Repeater1.DataBind(); 

    } 

} 

Press f5 & Execute the program , output is: 
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How to add Table at run time? 
Step 1: 
Drag & drop gridview(GridView1) from tool box to 
designing window. 
Step2:  
Double click on the form & write down the coding 
as follows, on page loading. 
1stly add new namespace “Using System.Collections” 

protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        DataTable dt = new DataTable(); 

        DataRow dr; 

        DataColumn dc = new DataColumn("S.no", typeof(int)); 

        DataColumn dc1 = new DataColumn("Employee Code", typeof(string)); 

        dt.Columns.Add(dc); 

        dt.Columns.Add(dc1); 

Repeater1 
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        for (int i = 1; i < 5; i++) 

        { 

            dr = dt.NewRow(); 

            dr[0] = i; 

            dr[1] = "eoo" + i; 

            dt.Rows.Add(dr); 

 

        } 

        GridView1.DataSource = dt; 

        GridView1.DataBind(); 

    } 
Step 3: 
Press f5 & Execute the program 
& Output is: 
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Use of XML file with GridView 

 
Step 1: Drag & drop a grid view control on the 
form from Tool Box. 

Table at Run Time 
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Step 2: Add a XML file & write down the following 
code:- 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?> 

<student> 

<s> 

<s_name>Ramesh</s_name> 

<s_rollno>1</s_rollno> 

<s_marks>100</s_marks> 

</s> 

<s> 

<s_name>Suresh</s_name> 

<s_rollno>2</s_rollno> 

<s_marks>200</s_marks> 

</s> 

<s> 

<s_name>Mahesh</s_name> 

<s_rollno>3</s_rollno> 

<s_marks>300</s_marks> 

</s> 

<s> 

<s_name>Rohan</s_name> 

<s_rollno>4</s_rollno> 

<s_marks>400</s_marks> 

</s> 

<s> 

<s_name>Sohan</s_name> 

<s_rollno>5</s_rollno> 

<s_marks>500</s_marks> 

</s> 

<s> 

<s_name>Mohan</s_name> 

<s_rollno>6</s_rollno> 

<s_marks>600</s_marks> 

</s> 

<s> 

<s_name>Ramesh</s_name> 

<s_rollno>1</s_rollno> 

<s_marks>100</s_marks> 

</s> 

</student> 

Step 3: 

On the Page load , write down the following 

code: 
protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        string s; 

        s = Server.MapPath("XMLFile.xml"); 

        DataSet ds = new DataSet(); 

        ds.ReadXml(s); 

        GridView1.DataSource = ds; 

        GridView1.DataBind(); 

    } 
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Step 4: press f5 & output is: 
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State Management 
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 Purpose  

 

State management is the process by which you maintain state and page 

information over multiple requests for the same or different pages.  

 

 Types of State Management  

 

There are 2 types State Management:  

 

 Client – Side State Management  

This stores information on the client's computer by embedding the information 

into a Web page, a uniform resource locator(url). The  common techniques 

available to store the state information at the client end are listed down below:  

 

Query Strings: Query strings store values in the URL that are visible to the user. 

Use query strings when you want a user to be able to e-mail or instant message 

state data with a URL. Eg as below: 

For example : follow the following steps to implements Query String. 

Step 1: click on website menu then add new item then add 2 forms named as 

“Default.aspx” & “Default2.aspx” 

Step 2: Drag & drop 2 controls named as “TextBox1” & “LinkButton1” from 

toolbox to designing window on 1st form named as “Default.aspx”. 

 Step 3:Drag & drop Label from toolbox to designing window on 2nd form named 

as “Default2.aspx”. 

Step4: write down the coding behind the 1st form’s LinkButton. 

protected void LinkButton1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        Response.Redirect("Default2.aspx?txt="+TextBox1.Text+""); 

    } 
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Step 5: write down the coding on page load of 2nd form.  
protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        Label1.Text = Request.QueryString["txt"]; 

    } 
Press f5 & output is: 

  

Server – Side State Management  

 Session State – Session State information is available to all pages opened by a 

user during a single visit. 

For example : follow the following steps to implements session. 

Step 1: click on website menu then add new item then add 2 forms named as 

“Default.aspx” & “Default2.aspx” 

Step 2: Drag & drop 2 controls named as “TextBox1” & “LinkButton1” from 

toolbox to designing window on 1st form named as “Default.aspx”. 

LinkButton1

1 

TextBox1 

Label1 

URL 
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 Step 3:Drag & drop Label from toolbox to designing window on 2nd form named 

as “Default2.aspx”. 

Step4: write down the coding behind the 1st form’s LinkButton. 

protected void LinkButton1_Click(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        Session["UserName"] = TextBox1.Text; 

        Response.Redirect("Default2.aspx"); 

    } 

Step 5: write down the coding on page load of 2nd form.  
protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 

    { 

        Label1.Text = Convert.ToString(Session["UserName"]); 

    } 

 

Press f5 & output is: 
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How to use Dynamic Link Library? 

Why it is Used? 

DLL is used to secure Developer’s code. 

LinkButton1 

TextBox1 

Label1 
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How it is used? 

Follow the following steps: 

Step 1: go to the “File” from MenuBar then “New Project”  then 

double click on “Class library”. 

Step 2: Lets class library1 is opened then do the following 

coding:  

namespace ClassLibrary1 

{ 

    public class Class1 

    { 

        public int add(int a, int b) 

        { 

            int c = a + b; 

            return c; 

        } 

    } 

} 

After writing this code Go to the 

 

 

Examples  
Console Application 

Example 1.  Write a simple program to implement console application. 

using System; 
using System.Collections.Generic; 
using System.Linq; 
using System.Text; 
 
namespace ConsoleApplication3 
{ 
    class Program 
    { 
        static void Main(string[] args) 
        { 
            Console.WriteLine("Hello World!!!!!!"); 
            Console.Read(); 
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        } 
    } 
} 

Output is: 
Hello world!!!!! 
 
 
 
 

Example2. Write a program to implement arithmetic operator. 

using System; 

using System.Collections.Generic; 

using System.Linq; 

using System.Text; 

 

namespace ConsoleApplication1 

{ 

    class Program 

    { 

        static void Main(string[] args) 

        { 

           int a,b,c; 

           Console.Write("Enter 1st No."); 

           a=Convert.ToInt32(Console.ReadLine()); 

           Console.Write("Enter 2nd No."); 

 

           b = Convert.ToInt32(Console.ReadLine()); 

           c = a + b; 

           Console.WriteLine("Total is:" + c); 
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           Console.Read(); 

        } 

    }} 

Output is: 

Enter 1st No.23 

Enter 2nd No.43 

Total is: 66 

Example3: Write a program to implement  if-else condition 

 

        static void Main(string[] args) 

        { 

            int number; 

            Console.Write("Enter any Number:"); 

            number = Convert.ToInt32(Console.Read()); 

            if (number % 2 == 0) 

            { 

                Console.Write("Entered Number is Even"); 

            } 

            else 

            { 

                Console.Write("Entered Number is Odd"); 

            } 

            Console.Read(); 

                } 

     

Output is: 
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Enter any Number:5 

Entered Number is: odd 

 

 

 

 

Example4. Write a program to print the reverse of the given three digit 

number. 

        static void Main(string[] args) 

        { 

            int a = 0, b = 0; 

            Console.WriteLine("Enter any three digit number:"); 

            int n = Convert.ToInt32(Console.ReadLine()); 

            for (int i = 1; i <= 3; i++) 

            { 

                a = n % 10; 

                b = (b * 10) + a; 

                n = n / 10; 

 

            } 

            Console.WriteLine("The Reverse of the number is:"+b); 

            Console.Read(); 

        } 

    } 

} 

Output is: 
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Enter any three digit number: 

123 

321 

 

 

 

Example 5: write a program to implement class 

        static void Main(string[] args) 

        { 

            cubes c = new cubes(); 

            c.cube(); 

            Console.Read(); 

        } 

        class cubes 

        { 

            public void  cube() 

            { 

                double   a; 

                Console.WriteLine("Enter the Number whose cube is to be calculated:"); 

                double  n=Convert.ToDouble(Console.ReadLine()); 

                a = n * n * n; 

                Console.WriteLine("Cube is:"+a); 

            } 

        } 
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Output is: 

Enter the number whose cube is to be calculated: 

5 

Cube is:125  

Window Application 
 
Example 1: WAP to build a Calculator using Window 
application in c# 
 


